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PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
A BVIKTISKMKNTSAHKINHKRTaDIM
VJhl Uolunin at Taeente a llao per aionia.

A pliURY CUAPfct, (METH0IlbT).6ltV
II aruindn and Linden atreeta. I i

T: .77... r i ri r

J. C. Nely A Co., SHI front iUl. vHIJ
'. Lruujptly attended to. h;l i'

1AK0LINA iNhlJaAN0a5C0MPANir.avi
o Maia atreet, J. 11. Kdiuondaen.aa-eut- .

,

JUAl'P. VANCK ANDKK80N. ATTOfc.
(J Sald.a Builduu. 14 Madieoa
Street, Moinphta. lenn.

'
CALVARY CUUKOUi (UriHCOPAUOoH,

Cj becoiiJ and Adama ata.. Rev. Pr. M blte,

VVknthaL MKTUODlaT t'ilUKCU. 17

Kj Union atreet, Rev. J. T. 0. Oullliie. Baetar.

TWklSTlAN CUURCH. COH. LINUS
.J andMulherry atroota, Rev. Ir. Quiet.

7SoN KKU ATIQN A'k UN ION Cll U RCU
y Union atreet, betThlrd and D.'nto.

?"S0NUK'KATI0N BEN EMKTU USRA
I t KI.ITK). nr. Heeond and Monin4lH, t

TTV M B BRLABU PKK8BY T BRIAN
I I Cliuroh. Court It., bat. Second and I Bird.
TTiiAT" fc CO, W M 1 W AND WIS Pok-La-

t atreet, dealer. In urncerie'.Jfaein.
taTckTnson. j. w. a jjko. coiioU
Infractors. IIP Front atreet. i

H')M(RI0LK CO., DRUOtflSTS. K

D Svl Main atraet. bat. (layoeo and Mo

VVUNCAN.KPBKRT P ATTORN KY AT
J Law. do. 10 YtMitoin ruvei.
SLTUJiRTYA WRriCilE, 4 UNDERTA-

kar, 37 llnlnnatreet
r.ilRS'1' METHODIST CHURCH. SECOND
L atreot, near ropinr. ,

THIRST BAPTlsT CHURCH, SECONDr at., sear Adam. Rev. A. b Milli
TnTKST PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH. COR.
JT of Poplar ana inira atreet,.

' Tii.AWWRRT. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
.71? Pluinbar. tias and Btoaat Pi Filter, 3

A YOSO 8A VINOS INSTITUTION,
VA canitni llonse, iv maaieon eireai, m, ju,
Avery, Cashier. John 0. Lanier. Proe't.

7RACB CHURCH (BPISOOPAU HER.
T nando atreet, hat, Pontotoa and Vanos.

71 UMBINO KR, J., DEALER IN 6PKCTA- -

VT del. 217 Mala atraet.
EATI1. LEWIS FRAZKR. ATTOR-ney- a

H at Law, 8. E. eor. Second and Union.

TTMTnANI0 INSURANCE COMPANY
1TJ7 Mad laon at., 8. U. Willlamaon. l'rer
TN8URANCM. LINDoKi VBSl)(,fl
X BUROH. Aanta. 11 Madnon Btraet. 169

TAMES A ROnSA. M ANIIfACTtTRKRo
of Farm and SprinitWon. M Jaflfaraan at.

RAUS CO.. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
eta., 213 Main atreet. near eor. of Adama.

KMON. H.. BRICK MASON AND PL A 8--j

torer. at S. David'a. 48 Monroe atreet iS
' t"Wenstkin. B. A HROS., DRY GOODS.

X i earner Jflfemon and Main atreeta.

r 0KWKNST1NK, J. H. A BROS., DB,
I j floonc 231 Main atreet. Ulay Building.

, T ITTLBTON A CO., INSUBAMC1S AU'l'S,
J i 22 Madiaon aireec

ADAMK ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-

M No. m Hayoao aireeu
J AToOAFFRKY A CORNELIUS, UNDER- -

tnkera, 3(10 Second atreet.
EMPHIS OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M head ot Main atreet.

A WEST. INSURANCE AO'TS,
"JM N.W oor. main ana inaiimun mim.

! TilCKET, ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY AT

'' 1. Lawand Solloitor in Bankrnntry. Offioa.
JJn. I Courtnonaa. eor. t'nion arn rtaoonq n

)ACKER, H. B.. DEALER IK PITTS-bur- g

eoal. N. 2S34 Main at.
i)AINT STORE, PAINTERS' MATERI- -
A ala. Mouonaia at uoia. monroa at.

m Madiaon atreet.
T0ST0FFICK, COR. JEFFERSON AND
J Third atreeta. R. C. Giat, Poa'maaUr.

VXOBE80N, SNEED A CO., DEALERS IN
iiV ClothiDar, 805 Man utreat. ) '

iT0Y6TBR, TREZEVAUT A CO., AUC--

Jj tlnneere, z.n paeonK nrwi.
TUSSELL,GROVKCU.,AJ!UKO rLA-TVQi-

Mill, 212 Adama atrat, eaat of the
uayou.
CECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

aor. Main and Baal atreeta.

PT. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC
1 eorner Deaoto and Linden atreeta.
CjT. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
11 Adama and Third atreaia.

IT. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATu
OLIO.eor. Market and i ntra atreeta.

iif, LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madiaon atraet. eaat of Third. j

MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
ST. atreet, near Alabama,

I10WNK8 A TORRANCE. COTTON FAC- -
tor. Ziw rrant at'eat.

niOBACCO AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
I auierlor atock at Thurmond, FoaterACo.'i

Tohaofionifta. 7 Monroe atreet.
TniTHTTMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -'

YV tera. 13 Madiaon atreet.
8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFIOK,YEOMANH, A McKisaiok), Kit Williann

Hlork.

STAR SDLTTLE SEW1X6 MACD13.B

riUCE-82- 3, 35, $40, 50 and 0100,

AoaordlMK toSlyU nd 1'lnlah.
i ': rt t

HATENTED MARCH lira AND NOVEM-- J
I her 19th, 1967. The stitch la alike on both

' aidaa.and j

IV I IX KOT RIP OB UNHAVEL.

It cambinaa gimplioity. Durability and Beauty,
and lully warranted for three yeara.

M. M. BEACH A CO., Gen'l Ajt'ta.
S4 Second atreet, Memphia, Tenn.

r. - Arna WmHl. ' vi-4- 1

JOHN A. DEISIE.I ;

HAY, CORIf, 0 ATS,1 BB AN, LIME,
. n

t'rment, Plaater, Hair,

F1BE BRICK AND WESTERN PRODUCE,
i

''

Ko. 41 Sonth Court Sqnar..

COTTOA YARXS,
'

AT

DAVID P. IIADDEX CO.'8,
i ; 1 a : i

Xo. 20a Froat trt. 1

r DISEASES OF THE EYE. ' -
TAP. KFTPEK.LATE A PCPIL OF TROF.
I I V GRAFFK. in Barlin, hu antahlnhad
kit aflica at 7 l- - Main atraet Ha ia pre-j,,r- d

to treat til d:aaeea, make all opTati..oi,
aiid rhT,icl aaBaioaiici of the aye.

"fm o the MaJijal Pmfeaainn in
toecl-y- . OfliraHoara.H'eoclx,k.

InsolTcnt Notice.
AVINGTHI9 DAY SUGGESTED THE

II i i -- t .k. -- )! mf Jon a u. aaata
ley. ai, an rri" nam

har--ij ai(ial (a K iheni. d.
-- iUtk. Crk.f the taanty

l eort af Haywaoal avonty, Tenaawae, e

br, ni the da, af W. IA or rr.
mmdutribatinn. th will h f rar harraa.

KLiZABklH KKATHLKY,
Admiaiatraint.

r.i n lHW aaw-- l

Uriclilaying.
IF Y01T WANT A mAM-Win.FR- . A

m,h.TnaacraiaaTahr4aTaai
baiit, tan ranodel4 " HTil maj- -

r

1 . tv ..

.115 li ii): ii

.D"1VIiltmor 'ft: Co.
1

-- VOL; VI.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
'' ' 'V ' ' roiLMns j

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

T

E. WliTTMOKE ASD F. A. TILES.

Under the trm nam of
" '

I . '

WIIITMORE Ac CO.,

Mo. 19 Madison StiMt,

The Pnat.rn T.aooaa la aarvad to Tlty auhart
bent by faithful earriera at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, payable waekly to lb. camera,

Cr na.it tin iilvn.fO . Ona vaar. Ai mX
munthi, $4; three muulhl, $3i on m.nth, 75

oenia.
ewadaalar. anppliad at SH eanu par cony,

Cnmmnnin.tinni nnnn auhianta of aanaral in- -

tareat to tha publie are at all time aooapuble.
i itaiaetad mannaoripU wti.i ot bereturnoo.' BATES OF ADVERTISING : I

Flrat InMrtinn.- .- II 00 tier aanar
putMaquant lniartlona.... w
for One waalt ..m,..... 1 (m "
For two Weka. 4 SO "
For Throe W.nka....... .... 6 00 " .

For On. Month- -- . 7 64 " ( ;"
' Dlaiilared adTartiaeinenta will be ohanad ao--

eordina to tha rFaci ocenpiod. at above ratoe
there beini twelve line, of aolid typ to the
men.

Notice. In local column Inaert.d for twenty
oenta ner line for earh inaertian.

Special Notiraa inaertad for ten oenti per line
for eaoh inaertion.

Ta raaular ad'artlaara wa offer annarior In
ducementa. both aa to rut. or charge ana nian
HMAI dun Blinr lh.tr luTnH.

All adTartiiteinantj ahoald ha marked th.
apecifia length of time thoy are to be publiahad.
If not ao marked, they will be inaerted for on
jnonth and charged aconrdingly.

charged On Dollar per aquare for ach inaer-
tion.

All bi 11a for advertising are du when con
tracted and payable on demand. '

.AH letlera, whether apart buiineaa or
otnerwla. vgit be addroaead to j

WHITMOBB CO.,
Piihli-her- a and Vropriwtora.

Th Revolution calls General Grant
" the .tagcerins; general."

r
. , i i .

Edward A. Pollarb i to become one
of the editon of tha World.

' Thu Democracy of Coles county, Illi
nois, instruct for Pendleton for President.

Thi debt of California' hat been re
duced in our years more than 15,000,000.

., i a ,
A nniniv dianharffnd at

Auburn, ')&m York, has served thirty
years in that institution. .,

Soiii of the neeroes of Monroe county,

Alabama, betook themselves to the woods

to avoid being dragged to the pills.

'The whole number of buildings wholly

or partially finished in New York apd

3rook!yo, last year is officially stated at

The mazer conventionists at Atlanta
are being enlightened on the "Woman's
Riflhts "fanetion by a Mrs. Davis of
'ndiana. j

The First National Bank of Des

Moines. Iowa, has made application to

be discontinued as a depository of public
" 'oneys. , - -

Capt. Richabd Robihsok, of Newport,

Is to be nominated Collector of Internal
Revenue in the Sixth Kentucky District,

place of J. W. Menxies, rejected.
') a

A Mississippi editor says the people

of Jackson have to burn tar in that por-

tion of the city, neat tha Convention, to

keep he air pure and prevent sickness.

The Kentucky Legislature has re

pealed the prohibitory tax on billiard
tables. The first table in a ball is to pay
thirty dollars, and each additional table

twenty dollars, hereafter. j

At the Democratic District Conven

tion held Tuesday in Bangor, Maine, an

entire Pendleton delegation was chosen.
Strong resolutions were adopted in favor
of paying the debt in legal-tender- s.

A child, four years old, daughter of
Patrick Breen, was left alone in the

house in Detroit, on Monday, while her
mother went to a grocery. On return-
ing, Mrs.Breen found her child burned

to death.' ) r 'V
.. ...... . V j

Mb. F. A. Kibxpateicx, a leather mer-

chant in Philadelphia, was thrown from

a sleigh on Tuesday night, and was in-

stantly killed. A lady riding with him

was thrown into a snow-ban- and was

not injured serlongly. ,

LtoiL proceedings are to be taken in

Montreal to unseat the Mayor, on the

ground that the election at which be

was chosen was commenced on
statute holiday, upon

which no civil business can be legally

transacted. , .

Ai an evidence that it is possible to

acceptably fill an offioe in America for a
long time, it is announced that a Samnel

Livermore has been postmaster at Flu-

vanna,. New York, for forty-on- years.

His bondsmen, who pledged themselves

for his integrity in 1827, arc alive, and

remaia kit stoarttics. '
.

A Peiladelthia gat-pi- p leaked into

the sewers and took fire while workmen

were repairing the leak on Saturday,

and exploded-- Tha ooaenssion jarred
the building for aoaay squares distance,

and in street after street lbs heavy iron

eap.to the Mwer were thrown high into

the air. Nobody hurt. a
i ' '

Tee Colorado Timtt ays there are
eight charter! railroads entering Den-

ver, as follows : TJnlon Pacific, Eastern
Divitioa; Denver and St. Joseph; Den-v-

Pacific f Rocky Mountain ; Colorado

Central Tacific; Arrapahoe, Jefferson

aad Soatk Park; Denver, Soutk Park
and B! River; an4 Denver and 8anta
Fe. Some of them will probably be bailt
on of tkeaedaya.

7.

ICommunloatad.) ,
D.m.eraoy varus Conaarvatiam Is thets.

Holhing la a Mam. I j

Editor Lidos : You misconceive re
I do not 0t j.ct to th name " Demo-

crat." ': A free-trad- and deeming the
freedom and integrity of 8tates indis
peniibl to American liberty, I am
therough-pace- d Democrat, , I was not
however, a aeceasionist, and object only

tojjbe mastery of tbos whose statesman
ship achieved th snblimest folly of any

g or coantry-- : If thi new party, by
which radicalism may be dethroned, ac

cept the designation " Democratic," yen
will speedily find that there ia something

in a name, and that the rose by any other
would not smell as sweet Yon may have

been an old-lin- e Whig. Since the Led-

ger always betrays sound tense, decency
and discretion, I am inclined to believe

that the eenias of dofunct Whifgery eon
stantly finds its" shadowy "outlines'" ro

fleeted in the genial, generous, truthful
newspaper. Let me assure you that this
overthrow of radicalism, If rffected, will

be ascribed by the mob to Democracy,

another term, in the South, for secession
ist.! Yon will have neither credit' nor

reward for your achievements.' In thi

instance yon will find that names are
things. The multitude will deem him

truest who has been tbe most violent of
the enemies of Northern Radicalism,

never reflecting that thi very violence
begets violence,' and has given body,

strength and a semblance of right to
Northern extremists, If there had

never been , a . Yancey . there would

never have bee a Phillips.' Men of
true wisdom and .conservatism will be

lost to view in 'the midst of that wild
dolight nd expressions of fervent grati'

tude to follow tha overthrow of Stevens'

and Butler's supremacy. . To Democrats,

as such, will be awarded all honors. In
other words, the creators of the Radical

party, by overthrowing their own handi-

work,' will win honor and ' gratitude.
They destroy our homes, our wealth ;

furrow the continent with graves, and
then, wrapped in the garb of Conserve
tistn and assuming their old name, re
turn

'

to place ' and ' power. IIoneBt
Northern men dread this result, and
bene th popular power wielded by that
crazed old fanatio who leads Congress
in it wildest exoessesof drunken parti-

sanship. The " sense of making a great
to do about a name,", consists in the fact

that names are things, and, in the case
before ns, the name it almott everything,
The many do not look beyond the name.
Andrew Jackson was the impersonation

of Unionism and was too' apotheosized
Dsmocracy. Yancey and Davis were
sturdy enemies of tbe Union and their
names shine as illustriously in the cal
endar of sainted Democracy, as that of
him whose expressionless eyes and rigid

features greet every loiterer in Court
Square. The word Democracy led tbe
mob when it wept over Jackson grave
and when it villified and threatened and
derided the Unionists of 1860. You have
yielded no principle when yon' accept the

name of Democrat, but have conceded

a faot that - shapes your, partisan
fortune through all time. :

Personally, I have no objection to the

name. ' I sbau ton as earnestly as your

self for the success of any party opposed

to Stevens Radicalism. But let me say,

that next to secession and utter ruin of

the South, the moral results of the late

horrible conflict have superinduced a

condition of parties more frightful to a

patriot than any practical consequence

of the rebellion. ' If we suffer the same

two parties that wrought all our coun-

try's woes to oontinne their straggles, tbe

results will grow worse and worse as these

contests become more violent. Radical

ism might surrender offices and power to
Conservatism, but never to Democracy.
Democracy went to war with Radicalism

when dethroned by it in 18C0, and, if lam
not grievously mistaken, the Govern-

ment will be overthrown or a more fright

ful war will result before Radicalism
yields its omnipotence to Democracy.

The great mass of Northern Radicals

bonostly deem Democrats " rebels," and

our acceptance of tbe name i most un

fortunate for our Northern friends; nev-

ertheless, I am, just now, a thorough

Democrat T. H. M .

Our respected correspondent tells ns

at the first breath that we misconceive

him, and that he does not object to the
name"DetnocratH And that in the last he

is " a thorough Democrat" We have no

doubt of it, although he seems to have so

much aversion to the name. But if
" names are things," and "Democrat"
s a bad name for a bad thing, how does

he happen to be a thorough Democrat T

We do not misconceive him at alt We

understand him to mean that there is a
power in a name, when it U significant

of some popular idea, and it in tbe
possession of torn particular

parly. If this wa dangerous to any

Conservative ' interest be would do

well to refuse instead of accepting
it-- But because it is 'not; 'he'
accepts it as we do. What then is there

more to Ulk about T Is it that we weaken

the atrength of Democrats North T We

have no fear of that Northern Demo-

crats cannot be hurt in the opinions of

Northern Radicals, who have no good

opinion of any bot themselves and their
coadjatora. And certainly no capital
caa be made against them from tbe fact

that the oppressed Booth prefers liberty

aadear the Constitution, as thty do, to

Radical tyranny.
Ia tbe charge of our correspondent

iam.rjsiT city cihgulatiox.

that the old Democratio party, by its
statesmanship, achieved secession aod
the evils of the war, we are not prepared
to concur. A bat itt policy wat not
alwayt in the highest degree judiciots
and conservative, and that individuals
of that party went to pernicious extremes
in tome instances we may consent But
the great and chief cause pf our disaster
bad its roots in th fanaticism of the
North and tbe sense of outrage here
wat universal with our whole people
and confined to no party. It it miaj
take to say either of Mr. Davit or Mr.

Yancey that they were ditunionistt per
it. W happen to remember having
beard both protest against such a con-

struction of their sentiments,, Mr. Davis
declared, in the canvass in Mississippi
against Gov. Foote, that the man who

said he was a disunionist he should
brand with an epithet And Mr. Yancey

made, a similar denial here. Both d.
fined their., position to be, not

that they were enemies of tbe Union
but that they would maintain the
rights of the South, if need be, at the
expense of the Union. And in this
we are greatly mistaken if. whigs did not
concur as heartily and in at great pro-

portion to their whole number as demo
crats. When the issue came, it stirred
the blood of all men without distinction
of party, and the result could not. have
been changed had the .whigs been. In

power. To go back to the time and
origin of the Jeffersonian doctrines, and

because the democrats holding those

views were long in power, charge on them
a disruption of the government, it too

an argument to Lave any

great present merit. Even if it wat con
elusive and just, it would have no present
and practical utility. There has been a

common misfortune, originating in the

Puritan pharisaism and disposition to

dominate, which demoralized all sections
and all classes. There was an unerring
certai nty in the ad vance of its destroying
tide, and a fatality in itt exasperating
influences, which no party organization
could have controlled or withstood.

But we tare opt to inquire who ia re
sponsible in the past , Few of us are
qualified to cast the first stone. And we

prefer amnesty to justice which has r)o

power preventive of evil. What we care
for it the future, and to make the most
of what ire have, and do the best we can

to restore constitutional liberty. This

we think is best accomplished by burying

every description of hatchet, and shak

ing hands with every friend of republi

can ipstitutious, go under what name

they may. The great body of such

friends, and those who have what power

there is for future good, have adopted

the unobjectionable name of Democrat,

or friends of the people. If we go with

them wa shall be called by thoir name.

If we do not, we shall gain nothing by

adopting another, and do nothiog for

good. If we are true Democrats, we

may do something better than many woo

formerly went by the name. , And, so we

serve the country, we may well enough

be satisfied with taking our chances with

all others as to personal advantage. . It
is often true that egotists and brawlers,

who thrust themselves forward, get the

advantage of more modest men of supe

rior merit But these successes are only

momentary. If the Demooratie party.

now so called, it victorious jn , the
annroachins canvass, we have ao

fear that any stubborn Uld

Line Whig, like' our correspondent,

will be driven to the background. The

great Democratio party which triumphs

in November will embody the patriots of

this great country. It will be free from

the corruptions of the old party tor

many years, and until secondary issues
, i, t

regain importance, ana it win aara
power, prestige, purity, permanence and

wisdom derived from the experience of

the past, which will make it tower in Us

eminent and liberty loving excellence

above the greatest parties known in

times of peace to the governments of the

orld. We shall have return of the
good old times and "ways of our fathers

for a while, and we shall be governed

not by Whis, Democrats,' demagogues

or partisans, but by the wisest and most

eminent and good of our living tages,
by men who are honest, capable nd

faithful to the Constitution. We may

then be satisfied with such " reward "

for our "achievements" as will result
from a common good fortune, and we

will congratulate each other on the fact

of our mutual conversion to be thor-

ough Democrats." It it too late to die-cu-

past wrongs,. Democratic or Whig.

Every patriot should be so busy tuggicg
at the wheel which is to roll in constitu-

tional liberty as to have no superfluous

breath for dead issues, and no will for

profitless and irjayions disputes. i j

Tbe Jackson (Ohio) Standard hat re
ceived one of i the circulars of A. T.

Stewart and others of Nw York, nomi
nating General Grant for President,
without a platform, save his well known
services to the country. After acknowl-
edging the courtesy of Mr. Stewart A Co.,
tbe Standard says :

"Sow. we can tell Mr. A. T. Stewart
and everybody else, that if Gen. Grant is
ever elected President it will be by the
Renublicaa party, as a party organisa
tion, aod upon a saaad Radical plat&rtn,
which be must clearly ao4 eamistakably
indorse. It will not do t kava Sons,
friend gM4s that he indorws aach a plat-
form. If be is a candidate ia this war,
be eay be elected ; if a candidate oa aay
other plan, be will be moat 'orioeaiy de-

feated."

JJjJMi.HJl

MEMPHIS, TENNEfeSEK, SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH- -

Sot to Judge Character by th Hair.
Fruaa tb. Secrrts of Beauty.

Coarse black hair and dark skin sig-

nify great power of character, with a ten-

dency to ttnsuality- - Fine hair and dark
skin indicates strength of character,
along with purity and goodnnsa. Stiff,
straight black hair and beard Indicate a
coarse, strong," rigid, straightforward
character. Fine dark brown bair signi-
fies tbe oombiobtioa of exquisite sensi-

bilities, with great strength of character.
Flat, clinging, straight hair, a melan-
choly, but extremely oonstant chareoter.
Harsh, upright bair is the tign of a rtti-oe- nt

and tour spirit; a stubborn aod
barab character. Coarse red bair and
whiskers indicate powerful animal pas-
sions, together with a corresponding
strength of character. Auburn hair, with
florid conptenance, denotes the highest
order of sentiment and intensity of feel-

ing, purity of character, with tbe highest
capacity for enjoyment or suffering.
Straight even, smooth and glossy bair
denotes strength, harmony and evenness
of character, bearty affections, a clear
bead and superior talents. '

Fine, silky, topple hair I th mark of
a 'delicate and sensitive temperament,
and speaks in favor of tbe mind and
character of the owner. Crisp, eorly
hair indicates a nasty, somewhat impet-
uous and rash character. White hair
denotes a lymphatic and indolent con-

stitution; and wa may add that besides
these qualities there are chemical prop-
erties residing in the coloring matter of
the hair-tub- e which undoubtedly have
some effect upon the disposition. Thus,
red haired people are notoriously pas-

sionate. Now, red hair is proved by
analysis to contain a large amount of
sulphur, while very black ia colored
with almost pure carbon. The presence
of these matters in the blood points to
peculiarities of temperament and feeling
which are almost universally associated
with them. The very way In which tbe
bair flows is strongly indicative of the
ruling passions and inclinations, and
perhaps a clever person could give a
shrewd gu.ss at the manner of a man or
woman's disposition by only seeing the
backs ef their heads. ,

'

President Johnson and Gsnsral Orant-- j

Stripped of all verbiage, the Johnson
and Grant correspondence may ' be
summed up thus: ,

, GehebaIi Gbast; I have ' suspended
Stanton for misconduct, and put you in
his place. Will yon be true to me ?

,. .
A. JOHSSOK. j

A. Johksoi: I will not "go back on
you." , U. Gbaht.

U. Grant : You have let Stanton in,
and lied to me- - A. Johnson.

A. Johnson: Yoo are a liar. ,'"
V ; ' ' U. Grant.

U. Grant: You are the liar, and I
oan prove, it. A. Johnson.

A. Johnson: Bring on your proof.
. i V , . . . U. Grant,

U. Grant: There it is- - A. Johnson.
' ' ,' : PROor.
Wo certify that we were present and

heard General Grant tell the President
that be (Grant) would surrender the War
Office up to tbe President, if Congress
attempted to reinstate Stanton, or give
tbe President notice to the end that be
could appoint a successor:

CJ. Welles, Secretary of Kavy; A. w.
Randall, Postmaster General; 0- - H.
Browning, Secretary of Interior; Wm.
H. Seward, SecrPtary of State. -

A. Johnson: riave read the proof, and
I intended no disrespect when I called
you a liar. ' U.Gbant.

To th. Editors of the Glnolnnatt Enquirer: '

Your party has always said if we R- -

publicans got the power of the Govern-
ment we would overthrow it I confess
things look in that direction now. '

A KtPCBLICAN.

Daniel Webster wat more emphatic.
lie said : , ' i

" If the infernal fanatic and aboli'
tionitU ever get power in their hands,
they oill override the Constitution, set
the Supreme Court at defiance, change
and make laws to suit themselves, lav
violent hands on those who differ with
them in their opinions or dart question
their infallibility, and finally bankrupt
the country and deluge it with blood

We have always insisted that tbe so--
called Republicans had not the practical
sense to carry on the Government suc
cessfully, and that they would destroy it
if they were intrusted with it. That
they will destroy tbe Government by
fraud, force and corruption making
these the elements for undermining and
destroying its foundations is now too
apparent to need demonstration. Eds.
Esq. .

Radical Dodging.

At a sort of an excuse for the mani- -

festly partisan impeachment of the Presi-
dent, Forney says that "Andrew Johnson

at made fresident by the assassin.
At tbe time of the occurrence, tbe
Radical preachers said that God removed
Lincoln because be was too kind-hearte- d

for the nation's emergency, and put in
bit place a man of tterner stuff. They
lied then, or Forney lies now. Johnson
being made President according to one

by the assassin, and according to tbe
other "by the band of Divine Provi-
dence," don't dovetail very well; and we
protest airainst the Radicals now going
back on Divine Providence as ao excuse
for a contemptible party piece of kuai- -

ness. Cincinnati inquirer. .

Araoros to the Kuklux the following
order wat torn from a tree, near darks--

ville, the other day: '

Dckbas's Sarrtxa. Vfowra.l
Clooot Mam, Meddv Horn.

Shrooded Brother, of Fort Doaelaoa, Diviaioa
Ko. el, e tha urea Circle :

Burat your ceremeota asunder I Meet
at tbe den I "The glow worm shows the
motion to be near. Silence I Watch
fulness II Patience til 1 1 1 1

The guilty mill pmnisked I II 1 1

ny order bikiob uAVD LTCxora.
IicuDOi, G. 8.

John Archibald, who shot hit wife ia
South Xaahville a short time since, dis-

appeared from his home early ester-da- y

morning and was afterwards seen o
the Franklin pike, in bis sbirt sleeves,
armed with two revolvers. II. appeared
to be laboring under aa attack of iaeaa- -
tv, aod talked constantly of bemf par- -

sued by a wosaao and the police. Half
a doxta of his neighbors mouctad boraea
aad rode oil in search of kiaa, but failed
to ad tun. Abont be qoitly re--
onied to bia borne. XashtiiU Union

Dispatry, iih.
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UNDERTAKERS.
i. a. Mooarrasr. ' w. a. oosiw.iv.

McCaffrey a Cornelius.

. GENERAL '' j

; ' ' I l.'

UNDERTAKERS

AMD

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

i !

HO. 300 SECOND ST, REAR MONROE,

MEMPHIS, i TENNESSEE.

fXTALLIO CASES AND CASKETS AND
Waodan Coffin aonatantiy on h.iH.

WHITMORE &,C0., .

Proprietors tf ths

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

DAILT EXECUTING ALL KINDARS ' .i: , !. .i ,. . t

joi3;:iniiVTiivGr.

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable In this Market

ANDEAT

LOWER HATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS.

Oar old aatreas know and spprerfat. tha
above iaota, and aU wa aak ef taara is lor
Maaa to ,

OIVX3 US A. XRIALI

The Fastest Presses,

KewcstStjleaofTjpe

Itrse Stack of Stationery,

Zieeedlngly Low Kent,

Tocatbar with tk. Urre traaa-- a axteaaa
wa, laadaia It ta ear pawar t afar ted see

at ia srleaa wbiaa ear aanpatiaan Mas
aJaaa kajaiva.

ITBTTJfOU CO

T. D."HIOOU,
. - i

attorney - at - Law,i

i

a I Sax. M JaTeraa attract.

MEMPHIS. TENNE88FK.
Ut n-l.-

DR. JNO. 0. ROGERS,
' orriCK Ann KUIOKaCGi

No. OQl Alabama Htrot

s
&

Bt

1 3 M

e 'Am
.1

TRANSPORTATION.

CJianirc of Schedule.
illU-vVi-

Memphis and Louisville

IlAIIAtOAD LINE.

COMMENCING FKBRUARY lrn. 1808,
Meinuhii as follows I

mTrnlnar RKprraM,.. .7:0 a.m.
Kvenlnf fcapraaa,,. -- .8:30 p.m.
Railroad time, which 1. fifteen mlnatea falter
than oitj tint.. Both Trains

Btriv TUKoroii to locimville
WITnOUT CHANG!? OF CAR8, and make
direct connection with JefTaraonrill. railroad

For all Eaatora and Northern Cltle
Kvenlni train from Memphie eonneeuwith

TJ. S-- Mail Line ataainer, running double daily
Steamers between Louisville and Cincinnati.

, Paaaencera hv Morninr Train from Memphia
ranch Naahrill. at 7i39 p.m. ; Louiaville at

iO0a.m.
Paeeenrera hyEvenlnr Train from Memphia

reach Naahrill. at :tO a.m.! Lnulaville at
S:SO n.m. t Cairo at :OU a.m., and St. Louis
at IiSO p.m. next day

36 TO 48 HOURS QUICKER THAN BT BOUT

Traina arriv. atM.mphiiat :I5 a,m. and
tSO p.m.
enj- - Procure tickets at No. 237! Mala atraet,

or at Depot, head of Main atreet. .

Bajajraa;e Checked Throngo la) nil Im
portant Northern and
' . Eastern Cltlea.

' ":

s. n. JON EN, Mnpt,
' ABA Hit,!., Pawaeaiarer Ag't. 107- -t

To Cottorj Shippers

THE MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON

IIAILHOAD
JUST COMPLETED ARRANflB-ment- a

to ahip Cotton to New York and all
Eaatern oitiea ria Charleston, Norfolk, and by
all rail via Oranse and Alexandria railroad,
and will sire throurh Billa of Lading to all
Dointa. GUARANTEEING TIM K. at tha low.
eat ratai which are given by any other route
and with mora adrantairea to ahippera than by
any other line. A Day and Night Faat Freish t
Dcnedule bavins; been put In operation, run- -
Dint through without break of bulk ordeten
tion, Shinpera need apprehend ISO DtLAY.
Wa are determined to make thla route what it
ahould be

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST

and MOST DESIRABLE LINE to Shippers
from Memphia to all points. We have ob-

tained theaervioea of P. M. PATTERSON A
BRO in connection with Mr. JOHN HUD-
SON, ae Selicitinv Arenta, who will rive all
Information to Bhippera and aisn Through
Billa of Lading, at No. 278 Main atreet - also,
Mr. A. JL0WE, Agent at I)nfot.

SAiM. TATE. Preaident.
W. J. R0SR, General Superintendent.
T03. C. Lfti'KZ. tlon'l Freight Agnnt,

Now Ready!
The Beat Political ana Statistical

Manual Pobllabed t

THE DEMOCRATIO ALMANAC

,: FOIl I808.,
MONO TUB CONTENTS WILL BEA found ,

A History ofthe San Domingo Hasan--.
ere,

a counterpart of which is about being enacted
in tna einutnern Btatea.

Tha Almanac alo rontaina full and official
Returna of the Kleetiona for thin year, com-
pared with previous onea ; the moat important
Actaaf Con arena: Preaident Johnaon'a Veto
Manage and Prna'amatinne ; Liatof Frderal
and State Oflipore. and MembT of Congreaa ;
Popular and Electoral Vote for Prcldent ia
lSCOand 1WU; Statistical and other informa-
tion indipenael. to every politician, planter,
larmer, merchant or mechanic

Thoaa nartiea wiahing to obtain tha only
Deuiaoratia Text Book published, must aend
on immediately, aa ALL ORDERS ARK
FILLED ACCORDING TO TUB DATS Or
THEIR RECEPTION. The caah miut ac-
company all order.

TERMS:
8lngl. Cop!e, by mail, prepaid...... 20
Sevan Copiaa, br mail, prepaid 1 00
Fifteen Codicb. by mail. Brepaid..... 2 00
One Hundred Copiaa, byexpreaa 12 (U

Adursaa
VAN EVRTE. H0RTON A CO..

PnMiehora, Nn. 16J N"ai atraet, N. Y.
r'For Hale by all Sows Aarrais.

WHEATON NURSERY,

Twe Kilts lonth ef Memphis, en the Horn
Lake Road.

teanttaaai. waddt Taorso,

JOHN TKENT Ac CO.,

7
laeeessers U Da. I. Ik WHEATO

T ARI PREPARRD TO FTLLORDERS
Vf facavary of Fruit, Flowara,

and Orwaaieviaal Tiaa, tlrapa and Strawaarry
Vines aad IJet Hoaaa Planta, Kim, at., ata.

Ooratoek ia made a of tna beat aaiarticaa
wMek saw ba r"Us aa. is Kara pa ar A aanrt.

Vi a ! t aorraetadanca frnm all wba par-elia- aa

rraaa ha larva or anall .aantitia, ar any
wba wiab to adorn their blaMi w,lb aboifla aad
rar Fli n atd "bruha,

. f Ftnv r- JaHatiar.
F lowers for &auau aad w reatha always aa

aer.d.
av-- p esr Iptivs (Vtaloyaaa, with rrieea a

all aacaaaary lafnmauot, will ba fraubad by
arrly-t-- ( seraaiiaiir ar e r latter ,

JOHN I KENT A CO.


